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Eal billA IPKCUU FIIIIOI CASBU S '
HE ONLYBXOJSB OH TUB BOSCB IIRKKT.

Mrv Blaine ia pointing oat to j it
grMoltarists of Michigan and the

'Jews anis- - Okserveb j

PahtBBtD Daixf (ticxrt Mp4i) a1 RiGtfri"
SaTanoah MornlDf Sewa. f t f
j "If the 'Solid South', should ever
be split, the eonntry would witness a
state of affairs in this section that
would cause honest Americans to

only one is inhabited. Opposite the
oocupied house i; a deserted cellar
with crumbling walla, and in the rear

rows of scrawny current bushes
beds of tans and peppermint,

defining what onje was a garden plat.
Oetogeo&rians can tell that in their

a little brown homestead was
hcie, under who roof Fa mer Mor
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Brilliant
Durable xW
Economical :

Are Diamond Dyea. Tbey excel ail odiprs

Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others x
jnst aa good. Beware of imitations they

are made of cheap and inferior materials and

give poor, weak, crock y colors.

36 colors ; io cents each.
Ssd pottal foe Dye Book, Sample Card, direction

coloring PbotM., Baking th finest Ink or Bluing

(10 to. a quart), etc. Sold by Dragpstt or by

WULS. RICHARDIOH i CO., Burlington, ft.
For Oil ding or Bromxinc Fancy Articlaa, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Oold, Silver. Brocaa, Copper. Only io Cents.

Ctirtx,

& co.J

IHIxA m JID

AND mm lewis
LEATHER Established

KBELTING. Raleigh,

llhAbQUAUTERS FuH"

QUICK SHOT POWDER

mp. ,0 f CELERYra,ne
COMPOUND

cures I proofs"
" Paine't OIy

pound cored my ncrr- -

on ck headache."
, aa Mrt. L. A. Bhiktni,

San Jacinto, CaLNervous .

Prostration d oTp!? c
m Compoond, I am cured

of rnenmatiam."

Rheumatism SSSSTii.
" U has dsmc nc more

K Idney p kMdny
than soy other,
one'1 C;!.Ai.orr,- Sioux City,

" Paine' Celery d

has been of peal
All lIVWr benefit for torpid lirer,

tadigewion, and biUou- -

Dlsorders " eubthclJPai.t., Quechee, Vt.

JUST ARRIVED

TRUST BAGGING.""NO
, 25,000 yards Dundee Bagging.

1,000 Bundles Arrow Ties.
60 Barrels fresh mullets, extra size.
1 Car-Loa- d White seed oats.
1 Car-Loa- d mixed Corn.
1 d of Dunlap McCance'a Meal.
600 Barrels of Flour of Different Brands.
60 Bags of No- - 1 Coffee.
50 Barrels of Sugar, different Ora I a.

For sale at lowest prices at

M. T.N ORRIS & BROS

UU 1UU

ISUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL

Plain or Fancy Stationery I
SEND YOUB

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO., '

Booksellers, and Stationers, Raleigh, 3. C

OUK.POPULAR NEW PUBLICATIONS?

Foolish Foraker, the j1 maligiarit
,

Governor of Ohio, har afforded ptb
country sv; apedmen pension fast
which illustrate much if ndtthe
largest part of the pension business

the day. It is known at the ally
Bradley case and President

Cleveland vetoed the bill providing
pension for mpst excellent reasons

will appear. Ferocious Foraker,
however, made much of the vet for
campaign purposes. He. represented of

a CP k it .1 eat jeuerson uraaiey, tne nuepana
the aforesaid Sally Ann, had died

rem toe enecis oi wounas received
battle and that hia widow filled a

pauper's grave on a poor-hous- e farm.
told the Btory oik stomp after

stump uatil it was worn away almost
nothing. He appealed toN the

rejudices of the Northern people on
snowing, two or fnree

weeks ago, though, he happened to
the same old story, unfortunate

Idr himself, at W eBt Union, Aaams
county, Ohio, within four mils of
Mrs. Bradley s refidence - s

It was heard there by the SHon- -

Joseph Eylar, editor Of the People's
Defender, who knew tne urtaiejB
well and who afterwards published in
his paper some interesting eonrtuents
which were embodied in a Special
dispatch from Columbus to theXJleve-lan- d

Plain Dealer of the 24th ult.
Mr. Eylar's paper said that hundreds

men heard the story "wiih fttnazu- -

ment," and it went on to say with re
spect to the matter:

'He ForakerJ saia tnat JeJiereon
Bradley died, from the. effefiis of
wounds received in battle, and that
two of his sons were left deaden the
field and two others came honse crip-

pled for life one with his eye . shot
out and the other with his arset shot
off. He added to the story Jurther
by saying that Sally. Ann Bradley fills

paupers grave in me inarmary
farm. The record of deaths Ha our
Probate Judge's office shows that
Thomas Jefferson Bradley, Mrs. 8.
A. Bradley's husbadd, 'died pet. 12
1882, choked.' It is known tall bts
neichbors that he X was choked to
death by the lodgment oi a pieoe or
meat, in some of the organs : of his
throat, while at .his table. 0f hit
four sons, all came home frpm the
war without a scratch, except? Jamee,
who wot 'wounded iaf the V&Me of
Nashville by a aurithot in tM wnet,
For this he drawe u pension which
has Seen increased from time to time
by the Democratic legislation

"Now for Mrs- - 3. A- - Jracly, wno
died in the county infirmary,' accord- -

ing to tne uuoernaioriai .xaiBuier.
She is still livine in the T0lage of
Bentonville, as any One cafi verify
who takes the pains to do sot Her
case was before Congress for many
years. Twice it passed the House,
and twice it wat killed by adverse re
port of a Republican SenateM Final
ly it slipped uroogn botn nouses ana
reached President Cleveland, who
vetoed it because there wa$ino con
neetion between Mr. Bradley ,b death
and the cause lor which he $raa pen
sioned.

Was thia not enough for the Frothy
Foraker. the malignant UhioanT was
it not enough to put an end. forever
to his dUapidated old etoryfj Would
it not have put in end to-l-it if any
man of decency.! sense or ifiacretion

ha4 to do with it! Hoir was it
in the ease Of the Foolish ForaksrT
The latter made a speech I in. New
Haven, Conn , on the 4th and he used
the same old story to infiame his
hearer b against - the Prescient and
against the; South. As reported by
the Palladium, he said: 0

"When the war broke 'out four
Bradley boys volunteered for service.
The old man was over agg, bat he
considered it hii duty to g the war,
and his good wife gave bi(n op. He
was terribly wounded, but! he recov-
ered and fought until the frar ended.
After the war the Bradley family had
a reunion. I tie (tones of ipeo of tie
sons lay bleaching on a Southern bat-

tlefield. One son had loit his right
arm and the other had lorn his right
eye. A lew years ago old $man Brad
ley died and the widow wd. left alone,
her two sons having qtedg She was
destitute, and soon was liken to the

Now doesn't ibis look fike a twin-brothe- r

to one bf Dockery3 "absolute
verities" "Lie like sheol and stick to
it" is the North Carolina --Republican
motto and it ia evidently fhe motto of
Foraker. Any old story lie can man-
ufacture he uses for his vfte purposes
and he sticks to it whether it is shown
to be wholly untrue or? not. The
campaign of the Republican party
throughout the country appears to be
one of fraud and misrepresentation
and palpable falsehood. pVhat is the
country coming to that a party pro
ceeding in such a manner Jsaa the face
to appeal to the people fr support 1

The case presented by the South
hating Foraker, false in itl every de
tail and shown in the publio press to
be false, is a fair example of the bases
on which the I Republican? canvassers
every wnere are matin g aneir argu
ments. It is a fair, example alao of
the pension legislation fiow sought
to be secured at the expense
of the people and for which
John Nichola petitions. It ia a fair
example,
it

toot we....are glad to....Bay, of
me pension legislation oft wnicn our
worthy President puta hp foot when
ever it comes before himff

Foraker has evidently heard of
Dockery & Co , and is fallowing the
example of the latter in carrying out
the precept of the late fee 'Young
"Lie like sheol and stickr to it." He
ought to be condemned as decidedly
sb Dockery is going to be. 8o far as
the result in the country at large is
concerned, we believe he will be.

u Anson AT TlABlo.f.
A friend writes us that Seuator

Ransom spoke in the court house a
Marion Tuesday to an audience fully
as large as could be packed in the
room- - He made a tellihV speech, of
course, and one which was spoken of
by many present as thefiaest they had
ever heard.; This is not remarkable,
as the Senator is one 6f the ablest
orators in the whole country. It was
said, moreover, that thei'ffort would
gain votes for the Democracy. Promi- -

nent Republicans were present and
were asked to speak by "the Senator,
but they opened not t&eir mouths
They could not be indaced to say
anything. They doubtless realized
what playthings they '.i would ' be,
representatives as they aire of a cause
wholly bad, in the hand of the e o
quenu Ransom. It is rejtson for de--
ci.lt d congratulation tnat we hive
our two Senatois speaking now 4n the
Sute. It ii a source of great strength
io me Asemocrauo panyj

Weal in general that protected and are
andmanufacturing New 'England takes

from the West of its products "500,-00- 0

and 600,000 tonf of grain an-

nually;"
dsy

that "New'! England needa
bread, for which she pays the West ten
$20,000,000;" that "she needs aleo
provisions which includes all forms is

meat and for that, and poultry in
addition imported from the West,
pays the farmers of the Western
SU es $55,000,000 a year; that, more-
over,

a
the people bf the East want but-

ter to spread on their bread, and they
do not make enough at home, and
they pay the West over $3,000,000 a
year for that ; that New : England
needs a good deal of lumber, hard-woodja-

pine,and there are fust three
States from whioh she gets it Mich-
igan, Wisconsin and Minnesota and to
she takes $15,000,000 a year of West-
ern lumber, principally from Michi-
gan

its
; then of copper and lead and salt

and hides and lumber, which are
taken from ihe Western States, in the
aggrc gate about $50,000,000 more ;

the aggregate being well up to $200,-000.00- 0

" ,
From all ; bis he deduces the value

of the home market the East affords t
for the products of the West. But
will hu argument bear analjsibi ay
no means. It is found on examina
tion io be as full of fallacies as an egg
is of meat. It is the smart trick of the
professional political juggler. It is
the favorite performance of the
trickster Blaine. It is meant to
deceive- - Let us look at it. it
The West does find a market
for a larce part of its products in the
East. But is the fact due in anywise
to protection? If so would not the
benefits that arise lor the West from
the principle arise also for the rest of
the country over all of which the
principle operates? Would they not
arise for the East? Is there any escape
from an afnimative answer to the
proposition?

Bat how ib it in the bas T Ui
what avail is the Home Market to the
agriculturists of New England? If
the home market afforded by New
England is of such advantage to the
Wes, surely it must be of some ad
vantage to New England itself . But
w it . i

We have shown time and again
that as the high protective principle
has prevailed the agriculture of New
England has steadily declined until
now it is scarcely more than a mem
ory. Senator Vance, in his great
speech Monday in the Senate showed
the same thing. He said: "Nowhere
has the decay of agriculture been
more marked and lamentable than in
several of the New England States
wnere manufactures most abound
The statistics of these States com
pletejy refute the idea that manufac
tures furnish a home market which
enriehea the farmer.. An intelligent
and painstaking gentleman of this
crty has carefully collaborated the
figures which illustrate this subject
and show beyond all question that
whilst the cities, and towns of New
England j have grown and become
wealthy by the protective policy it
has been at the expenee and decay of
the country at large. Here are his
figures and conclusions:

.The protective policy has built np
a number of considerable towns in
Massachusetts, Connecticut and
Rhode Island; and these towns have
doubtless givin encouragement to
gardening in their immediate vicini
ties. Bat it is manifest that the in
cidental good has not reached beyond
their immediate neighborhoods. It
has been shown that the system,
while enriching the capitalists and
building the towns in these favored
States, has at the same time depopu-
lated and impoverished their North-
ern neighbors. And not only are
Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont
injured by the artificial stimulant
given by protection to manufacturirg
in the three more southern New Eng-
land States, but it appears from the
census returns that it serves to rob
the country in the favored States
themselves of population, and thus
to ruin agriculture, which fosters the
beet citizenship, for the purpose of
enriching the towns.

InsteaH of fostering agriculture and
increasing the number of independent
yeomanry, the effect of the protective I

system is to convert independent yeo
manry into dependent factory opera-- ;
lives, liable to be 'locked out' at any
moment from the factories and eject-
ed from the tenements occupied by;
them. c It thus appears that
while protection does protect, and!
make nabobs of the capitalists en-
gaged in manufacturing, it is destruc;
tive of agriculture, and that of all the
people in America who support the
protective policy, the last to give it
aid should be the masses that is to
say, ninety-nin- e in a hundred of, the
people in New ngiana and espe
dally the airricultnral rxroulation.

Senator Vance also quoted, in sup-
port of bis position, from an article in
the April --number of the A mericah
Magazine, entitled "The Decay of
Kural New England." The writer of
this article begins as follows : t

"The cultivation of the soil, we
hare been: taught to believe, is the
true foundation of national prosper-
ity. If this theory is correct, the
fact is, to Bay the least, startling that
the population of the hill towns Of

Newj England is steadily declining,
and its farming lands are gradually
becoming unkept wildernesses. Vast
areas of Connecticut and Massachu
setts, formerly covered with fiuit'ul
meadows and grain ' fields, are now
"unprofitably gay" with tenacious su
mao and odorous fern. The

is occupied by lruah
and brake, and the woodmar plies
bis ax where seventy-fiv- e yer.rs ago
were heard thu ring of the BcUhe and-th- e

rustlo of the sickle."
The writer describes may scenes

of desolation where a few generations
1 ago were fruitful fields i.td happy

homes.
"For ins'aoce, there is t. rural town

in Connecticut, not aiity miles from
New York by rail, and barely twelve
from the Lusy sites of industry tea,
dot the coaet line or the &ound.
From the windows of an old farm-hous- e

there on a June morning One
may look down on 1 square mile" tf
bush and forest, the rye and clover
fields-o- f a former generation.
j be most casaal observer must; be
impressed by the number of empty
houaes along the Way. Count them:
One on the corner where the road
leaves the highway, another beneath
the big elm ur the hill, a third under
the hill, a fourth on the next slope,
four houses in five minutes' walk, land
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FORjEL&TOEg-STA.- TE AT Laeqe:
ALFRED M. WADDELL, oi New Hanover.l

EBOEKI'i'' BTRUDWWK, 4 Orange.i
District Elbotobs:

it DiiT.-QE- O. H. WiOW, Jr.ioJ Beaulort.
i?, n,r --JOHN K. WOODAKD.ol Wilson.
ID DisT.-CttAK- LKS B. AYUfCKj o! Wayne.
irM DigT.-fcUW- W. lOU, Jr of Johnston.

J H T0B80N. of Hurrv,.
trH UMT.-UMDE- PKMBKKTON. ot StanlT

MB DiaTTHOMASM. VANCK. olCaldweU.

ni Diax X. vjaa w r jb.v, oi tiaj woou.

HXATETICKET. of

FOB eOTZBXOB : .

DANIEL Q. FOWLE,
j ; of Wake, f

' fob uxxrr. govkrsob :

THOMAS M. HOLT,
: of Alamance.

For Associate Justice: of the Su
oreme Court t " " nil the vacancy
caused by the death of Thomas 8- -

a

ABhe: ? i
JOS. J. DAVIS,

Vof Franklin?
iTor Associate Justices of the Su

preme Court under amendment to the
Oonltiiution: I

r JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
of Beaufort.

ALPHONSO 0. AVERY,
of Burke-- i

F JR 8ECSITAST OF STATE;
iWM. L. SAONDERS,

of Orange.
i

FOB TBXASimXB :

DONALD W. BAIN,
ofWake.

OTxanrrxMsxaT of fttbuo ikstroo- -

tioh :

SIDNEY M. FINGER,
of Oatawba.

FOB ATTORNIT QEKIRAL .

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe. ' .

FOB AUDITOB :

G. W. SANDERLIN,
i of Wayne.

FOR COXllESS.
FOUBTH PISTBIOT:

B. H. BTJNN,
. of Nub.

Unnecessary taxation w unjust taz--

aon. Cleveland' a Letter of Accept'
ance. f

' DOCKEBT1 TIOKKT IS 1S84.

At the election in Richmond county
in 188$, Oliver H. Dockery, the pres
rit Rennblican candidate for Got

emor. voted as follows:
To represent the publio in the Leg

iaiature he voted for Harvey Quick, i
negro lawyer, against John W. Sneed,
one of the best wtui iarmers oi xuen
mond countv. I

For Coroner, he (voted for Felix
Jacobs, a negro mao, against Daniel
Gay, one-legge- d . Confederate sol
dier. i' ''

; For Betflster he voted for
ontf N. W. Harlee, a negro man,
affainat Alexander IL. McDonald,
white man competent to fill the office

and universally esteemed in the
county for his courteous bearing.

Juoos FowtK is to speak at Carthage,
Moore county, today.

Dkhoobats all along the fcne should
resrister in full time for the election

. Attorket Gebxral Davidson left

yesterday afternoon for Washington
City whitfcer he bts been called to
look after the matter of the special
.'tax bond case which may be taken up

in the United Stajes Supteme court
,todiy.' He will thus be unable to fill

his appointments It Carthage, Rock
incham and Maxton. Thereafter,
has been announced, h;s place in the
ranvana wiU be faken by Hon. S. M

Finger. f

To those who ale danger in the di

vision of the Democracy of New York
city on the mayoralty we commend

the following fr0m- - the New Y6rk

World: "The lin press on prevails
that Mr. Qevelanel will not be helped
by jlwo Democratic candidates for

mayor in the city pi New York. . But
the more candidates for mayor the
heavier the vote, and the more voters
who go to the polls the better it ought
to De for the pregriaeniiai canaiaaies.
That is the logic ol some oi tne po
liti"al bosses. We shall know more
on the 7th of November." It should
be borne inmind that the County
Democracy and" Tammany have the
same --candidates! for President and
Vice-Preside- f

DVRII AM'SKKAT EXPOSITION .

.Gov. Scalea says Durham's Exposi

tion is magnificent, complete in all its
parti, equal in excellence even to the
great New Orleans Exposition as far

as it goes. He is enthusiastic in
praise of the exhibition, and certainly
no higher commendation than this
could be desired; It is evident that
tbere, is something and a very great j

deal worth coinsr to see.
The trades display yesterday was su
oerb. There was a large numbs of
people in attendaif.ee and there was a
Bhqw.lhat has never been surpassed
in point of excellence. Every North
Caro'iniau w ho can dq so ought to see
it.; Theoordial and rp-- ber'ed pe .
pie of the.Jagip Ci.y init- - a lu
world to come to iee them. W'b tjop
they will have at least tin thousand
vVito.a today. '

hang their beads in shame. A divided
South means for generations', if not
forever, a mongrel government' made

of the worst elemen's of both
races, bankrupt States and a beg ingared people. What was experienced
twenty years ago would eeem a pleas

are

ant remembrance compared with
what wouli be experienced if the
South should become divided. If
there are Democrats who are disposed for

bunt up excuses for breaking away
from party ranks, it would be well
for them to consider that party affili-
ation in the South means a great deal
more than party supremacy. It is
vital to the social and business inter-
ests of the people that no false issues
be raised to lead Democrats astray.

Salvation Cil, the greatest cure on
eartb for pain, may be relied on to effect

cure wherever an external application
can be used. Price 25 cents.

It is the old, old story : Love at first
sight. A walk in the beautiful moon
light nirfbt; both catch a dreadful cold
and give up all hope, but finally fini re
lief in a Dottle of Dr. Ball s Cough Sy
rup, get married, aid are at last happy

Landlord (mountain resort bouse):
Wei!, sir, I trust that, iubaling our

mountain air will enab'e you to re-

turn to the ci'.y with renewed strength
and vigor." Guest "Can't tell vet:
it an depends on tne bill. Life.

Female Barbe t: "Hello, Jellvcake.
who cu your hah ?" "ilv wife."

She made a horrible job of it."
Y s, I'm beginning ' to understand

why Sampson lost his strength after
consulting a female barber. I feel
pretty weak myself." L:nco!n Jour
nal.

OUT OF SORTS!

Yts, Sick all Over!
Llrer torpid, bowels eosUrn, blood shiKKlsh,

stomach wak and (nil, vour digestion is Impair-
ed and the organs Inactive, your perceptions are
dull and stupe-tied- , your temper Irritable aud pee-
vish, you ar un At tor business or companion-
ship. Wbat you need Is to

-- 50t

sir
"I have used many remedies for Drspepsla, I

Liver affection and debllltv. but never nave
found anythiuf to benefit to the extent that Sim-
mons Liver BpulatO( has. I sent from Minne-
sota to Georgia for the remedy and would have
sent furthei for such a medicine. I wooid advise
all who are similarly affected to rive it a trial aa
It seems the only thing that never falls to re-
lieve," P. M. Janney, Minneapolis, Minn.

Kzamine to see that vou at t the genuine, dis
tinguished from all frauds and Imitations by our
Red Z Trade. Mark on front of Wrapptr, and
on the side the seal and signature of J. Ii. Zeliin

So.
May afford bodily protection

lu jourmina." Dutsometuing
more substantial will be necrs-- .
sry quite soon, aa winter is
rapidly approaching. In ad-
dition to clothing, those

VELVET who are prudent will provide
a supply of Bkno's Puas-tb- r

in anticipation of Coughs,
Colds, Chest Pains, Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, and other ali-
mentsCOLLAR which are sure to pre-
vail durinic the fall months.
This plaster Is well known aa
a uniformly reliab'e remedy In

ON YOUB sue troubles ; is always ready
for Immeaiate application and
its effect is prompt aad per-
manent. As there are manv
spurious imitations In the mar

I LINEN ket, careiui ouyers wiuaiways
ask. for Benson's and refuse
all other porous plasters.ty Send two-ce- stamp to
Seaonrv St Johnson. XI Piatt

LUSTER Street, M. Y., for a copy of In
structions rrom tne Doctor, a
valuable household book.

18G7. Fall Trad
J. J. THOMAS & CO.,

Iialeigh, IV. C.
Cotton Sellers

AND.

Commission Merchants

Offer to the trade,

Ginners
AND

Farmers
1 ,000 bundles new Arrow ties, 300 bun-

dles spliced Arrow ties, 10,000 yards
Burlaps and other cloth suitable

for covering cotton, bulk
meat, flour, coffee, sugar

molasses, meal, corn,
oats, hay and ship

stuff, all of
which we
will sell

upon
VERY BEST TERMS.

We solicit jour consignments of cot
ton, and pledge you our twenty years
experience to serve you faithfully and
right, will make cash advances upon
bills of lading or cotton in hand when
ever desired.

J. J. THOMAS & CO.

818, 815 and 817, 8. Wilmington Street,
Kaleigh, N. u.

Edw. i. llardiu, Grocer,

Offers at all times a complete and
rarefully

Selected Stock
Of all seasonable substantial and luxu-

ries of the

PROVISION TRADE
Meats, Fish, Fine Buttnr, Fine Teas,

Coffees, etc., etc.
Canned' Goods of the, most approved

brands. Including ihe Peaches, Pears,
Apricots and Cherries of the

"Golden Oate Company"
of Ban Jose.

BEST CANNED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoes', Asparagus, Succotash.
&c, 6tc.

PRESERVES,
Jellies, Sauces, Olives, Flavoring Ex- -

tracts, and everything else
in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements from day

to day, se the local col urns of this paper.

. J. HARDIN.

gan land his wifereared a brood of up
children on ue produce of the

farm stretched back yonder! into what
now a: waste. tWaliing further we

count three einaifar ruins in a lioinit g
fields, and acros the brook a fourth,
four vanished homes in a distance of

quarter cf a mJe "
Thia is but a fair specimen of what to

may be seen in almost any part of
rural New England, and yet the Beo- -

tion in question pas been enjoying the
blessing (?) of high protection for a
quarter of a century. It is a very
hive of industry. It is a region of
more manufacturing establishments

the square mle than any ether in
the whole country. Of what avail to

few remaining agncultorists ia tbfl a
llepublican pleat of the home market?
The hih protective principle which is
siid to provide! the home market has
almost utterly destroyed its agricul-
tural interests root and branch. Can
the home taatket theory, th n, be
good for Bgricijfture in general when

baa' proven gfo destructive to the
agricultural interest of New Euglandl,
What force of logic is there in Blaine a
argument to the Michiganders ? If
the home market tneory is good far
the West it shbuld be good also for
lue JtiitBii. Xfl no uuu iu iMiut yi
fact that it iaf utterly destructive of
agriculture in Jhe latter section where

has been fairly tested and it will
prove so for tlbe West if: the people
permit it to sand. :

As Senators Vance further paid in
his grefu speech: "The Sou'b raises
7,000,000 bales of cotton per annum,
5,000,000 of fhichis surplus. What
would sne d witb it m tne heme
market? Th$ surplus wheat of the
West is rarely less than 150,000,000
bushels. Mfjst it rot in the home
market alongside of her vast surplus
oi meat andt cornT

"Theniwhat will be done with i.?
Practically tfce manufacturers are at
swering the question every dy.
Whenever tey find themselves with
more on their hands than they can
sell in the iiomo market they shut
down their works and turn their la
borers into I the, sjtreeta. They stop
production-- ! To enable them to do
this' effectively all those engaged in
the manufacture of the same article
enter into combinations which they
call 'trust?,!. by which each one agiees
under penalties to obey the orders of
the 'trust, to sell only at certain pie
scribed prices, to produce only; bo
much or to stop production alto
gether, as jbay be decreed."

No. Blaine's argument is utterly
fallacious, i It is sO thin that we be-

lieve it wil be seen through clearly
by the sturdy farmers of the west
It is meant only to deceive, and we
hope and Relieve it will very largely
fail of its obiect.

As our own incomparable Vance
sava stillffurtber : ''The American
farmer, bthe beauties of this home-mark-

thepry which he is invited to
support, i Bituated thus. Before him
atWnds tha,t high Chinese wall which
excludes lim from the outer world;
behind h$m stand the trusts armed
With corporate power to inflict pen-

alties upon any treacherous member
Who Bhalt offer to sell him anything
below thef regulation price 1 The fact
that any f them still hold the title
deeds to their frms,' still have decent
clothing --for .their families and suf-

ficient implements for their business,
designates them as being special fa-

vorites ipf the gods, wboj have
stamped J hem witn the unmistakable
inark of Immortality,"
:. Mr Blaine will have to mend his
licks. , i'-
' Wb were glad yesterday to Bee

Judge Ifpwle looking as well as we

ever savjp him. He was bere at hiB

home fojr a brief rest from the ardu-

ous duties of the campaign which he
is discharging so handsomely.) He is
very mwch gratified by the interest he
has fouiid everywhere displayed by
the people in the important questions
now atiBbUe, in the enthusiasm of
the Democracy aud the hopefulness
of the utlook for honest and efficient
govern&ent. lie Was never in better
trim aqsi returns to his great work of
instructing, warning and encouraging
the people with a determination to
win the- - victory in November. We
call union the people of the State to
cive Btif true and tried and fearless a
champion (he full support that he de
serves! ' i -

mm. i

Gof Eoaxes opened the Durham
Exposition yesterday m a brief but
excelllnt speech, and introdnced Sen
ator Ijansom, who spoke briefly also,
but wth all hiB usual eloquence and
power. The Exposition starts off

under auspices that could not be im-

proved upon. It is in itself a superb
showcd the people seem io realize
the fct- - TJhey are flocking to the
Mtrie City in crowds, we are in
formed.

'

are indehf yd to Senator Ran
som for a. copy of the majority re
port4f the Senate finance Committee
on tle '.ar.ff bill. We make our ac
knoledgmeuts.

' .J-
- ...--fe " - sSf a -

A--

W4nE Hamptos is to be at Durham
todnff, aud so is Vance. Wbat atenm
theyfmake ! Ransom aud Sea ea and
Bunp spoke yesterday. Dull am never
does thiDgs by halves !

liaise not the day before the even-ipgjlo-

You may praise Warner's
LogfCabin Sarsaparilla for purifying
thelood withoutdanger fur it brings
the J glow of health at Once. The
largest bottle on the market. 12U
doafcs for $1.00. All drucrffista sell it.

2S&533 WIRE RAILING AND OR
T,ihXJt MAMWT4T WTIif"sirr

f WORKS,
UFUH Ac CO.,fOvll8, St 115, North Howard stroet, B.1- -

tirqore manufacturers of wire railitiR
lot.: cemeteries, balconies, Sc., sieves
fevers, wires, wood and coal
!wOfn iron Im.lMa.U t',, rfr,

LADIES OEERLESS"

I 1DYES
j Do Tonr Own Dyeing, at Flora.
.h j ii dya verrthing'. Thy are aold Tery-Pri-

lOo. a package. T her have norqual
tf Stresifth, Briffhtnaa, Amount in rack
a for FaMneaa of ikilur, or uou.fn Uur Qttaltti-a- ,

Jijiay do not crock or siaut ; 0 oolora. t'ur sale by. . . ..h a ,1 IWiin rrmt A .l
(teviua atreet, HODb BimpsoB eorner HII s--
ana Bausonrv BHreaca: a., w ciwvfwin m

C Paalata,alMa,H.C.

buuta 1

B end!
1865

CHILLED I
N. C. PLOW.J

Ra'eiKh. N.
1 anu ssawsfw. jaaA.af.-,a.--,y-

UAiNl AIM

BOOKS OR

ORDER TO

rap-r- , 40 cts,. cloth 7

f 2.01

fer t i

ON

The Wiarket Again
AND

BETTER THAN EVER.
Haxall Byrd Island Flour.

Special Offer
for thrs week ouly.

W.CIA.B. STROMCH

Hholesal? and Rf tail u'roccrs.
COFFEE BOA8 EKS

AKI
.OAK MY MNUFAf,TUSKR3,

Offer
For thi wielt oniy

nt priors named,
" l(Xi barrels

, Haxall Mills Flour
HaxaJJ Byrd Island Ftour.

The Finest of all Flour.
$7.50 par barrel, $8 25 per sack.

CLARA,
Patapsco Family Grade,

$8 50 per barrel, 3.25 per sack.
OUR CHOICE FAMILY FLO US.

8 00 per barrel, S3.00 per satk,
CHOIGE EXTRA FLOTJK,
5.50 per barrel, S3.85 per sack.

Patapsco SuperlativeO range Grove, &c,
at lowest prices.

,W. C. & A B blliONACH,
Millers' Agents

For Hax&U Ji lls Flour.
Cigars. Tobacco,
In cigars we offer by tbe box or retail

THE FINEST LIKE
of

Imported Havana, Key West,
Domestic Cigars of all grades
Ever brought to this market,

At lower prices than ever.
IMPORTED HAVANA. CIGARS,

Ifrom 87 00 to $15.00 per 100.
Key est, $4 60 to 8 50.

Headquarters
For chewing tobaccos.

Try "

Diamond A A A A and Fitzhugh Lee.
See local column for special ads.

THE HAMMOND

if 7 -- r A

Type Writer
Ihe most PERFECT machine tve:

ferdd oh the market.

THIS BEST
For Sjel, S( reiiKl b, CliaiijreaM
Type, IVrle t AUgnuieiitKeaif
l and Durability.- -

The only Type Writer awhrded a GOLD
MFDAL at the Now Orleans Expositi

It has msny tdrantages over tber
writing cuachint, and the work dune on
it is PERFECT.
It Cannot Get Out of Alignment I

It is Sot Liable to Get Out of Order '.

It Cannot Votlide with Itself !

It has op; u en J pamag, which almts
cf pui:r f to? I iLh or length, and b.

chMn'able typ;-- .
,

sjy Every much ine WA RR&ETKD PEji- -

I'FCT.
iTice corop1' i ' inuh to set of type,

tloO. S nil i"i t
T. A MO ' - Ci'! ( UY.tste Agent,

Raleigh, N. 0

1 C. Insauc Asylum.

VISIXOllS
at the Insane Asylum will hereafter be
admitted only on

WEDNESDAYS,
Between 9 a. m. and 0 p. m- - This rule

haa been found neceeaary on account of
the Injurious effect of excessive visiting
upon tne inmates.

By order Of the Board.
EUGENE GrUSSOM,

Superintendent.

1

CHALLENGE

AND A

I challenge the world to produce a
sample of

:PUREK WHISKY- -

Than I make.

I will give

$100 REWARD

For a sample of purer whisky than
mint.

I am the onlv distiller in North Caro
Una who makes whiskv bv the latest...and
L -

Host approved process known to tne
trade.

I do not ell whisay b the keg, jug or
demijohn, but only by the barrel and to
the regular trade.

Parties who like

CORN WHISKY

will do well to ask for this whisky, and
take none other.

J. B. LANIER,

Salisbury, N. C

u

AND NO

FOOLISHNESS.

Everything in the way of

SUMMER GOODS
will be sold at and below cost from J uly

1st to September 1st, to mske
room for my

FALL STOCK.
Come and get goods cheaper than eve

You Saw
ISefore

Oil stoves, bath tubs, fly fans. 0., & .
Am prepared and ready to do plur 1 -

ing,

STEAM ANDGASmH c

in all its branches. All work warranted
and satisfaction guaranteed.

HARDWARE,
Stoves and House Furnishing Goods,

J. Cs BREWSTER.

North Carolina Speaker

Busbee's Ken' Justice and Form Book

School and Business Map of N. C, 4x6

Send for Complete Catalogue.

IS N f J

ft; ,, j Jw J , w

I cs f feL o

Sg i ii. i-- o

Up -- sit .2

m

Cigars !

WATER! WAER!
No beer,'&c, but all the popular

Ice-Col- d,

Non-Alcoho- lic

Beverages.

ON DRAUGHT,

Skilfully prepared and dispensad from
the

Largest Aooaratus
In the 8Ute. Also fine selection of inr

ported and domestio

Oomo and Noo Us.
LEB, JOHNSON & 00.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFIGE,

SALXIQH, H. 0.

IV ID END KOIIOE.JJ
A semi-annu- al dividend of 2 per cent

on the capital i took of the Baleigh & Gas-

ton Railroad Company has been declar-
ed, payable tn and after Oct. 1, 1888.
The tranaf er-- t ooks will be closed from
date until 8d October.

W. W. VAS3,
Treas. andSeo'ry.

ralaigh, iept. 88,

'i


